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Appendix 1. Duo for V iolin and Cello
Duo for Violin and Cello 
Item Item type
f l p 3 i l6  B undle







(first movement) /  Don Banks
Face Description
Pencil note: "Plan fo r C o n cert P iece" -- Possib ly  re la ting  to the in tended  three m o v em en ts  o f  the D uo
lr N o tes re la ting  to  B a n k s 's  studies w ith  Seiber. D ates on the p ag e  are 13/11/50.
Iv B ars 2 0 -2 6  -- this face a lso  c o n tain s  b rie f notes rela ting  to  the s tud ies w ith Seiber, d a ted  4 /11 /50  and  20/11/50 .
Ir Two sketches o f  bars 1-6. A lso o ther un related  m ateria l.
Iv, Hr, llv  U nused .
lr S ix  d iffe ren t ske tches o f  bars 9-11.
Iv, Hr S ketches o f  unrelated m aterial.
IIv Tw elve d ifferent sketches o f  bars 4-5 (bar 4 -ex tended  o f the final version). Sam e a s  item  26.
Ir Title. "2  Part Invention 19/12/50"
Iv, Hr Bars 1-27 in biro.







a -  
h -  •
O
3
f 2 p 8 il8 B ifo lium
f2p8 i23  B ifo lium
f2p8 i24  B ifo lium
f2 p 8 i2 5  B ifo lium
f2p8i26 B ifolium
f2p8 i27  B ifolium


















Ink draft o f bars 1-26. Pencil ann o ta tio n s  by  Seiber.
Pencil sketch  o f  five bars w ith  the top  voice w ritten  at tw ice  the tem po  (cro tch e ts  as quav ers , e tc .). T h e  lo w er vo ice  is  notated  
w ith the norm al durations.
Title: "2 Part Invention 12/12/50"
Bars 1-40. Fair copy  in blue b iro  w ith pencil anno tations by  Seiber.
Pencil d raft o f  the  en tire  m ovem ent. C lose  to  the final version  excep t for the last five  bars.
S ke tches o f bars 1-19. Several versions o f b a rs  7 -8.
Date: 19/12/50
B ars 1-27. Blue biro with m in o r pencil co rrections.
T hree sketches o f  bars 11-13  (see  a lso  item  15). A lso  th ree  rough  rhy thm  and co n tour ske tches (concept sk e tch es) o f  b a rs  31-34. 
U nused
Fair co p y  in b iro  o f item  14
T itled "S ch illinger S ystem ". T hem e o f  bars 1-12 to g e th e r w ith m o tiv ic  fragm en ts derived  from  this them e.
B ars 1-33 in pencil.
F ragm ented  sk e tch es  o f bars 1-10.











Duo fo r  Violin and Cello (first movement) /  Don Banks
Item Item type Face Description
f2 p 8 i29 Bifo lium  Ir Title: "2 Part Inventio n 4 /1 2 /5 0 ”.
Iv, Hr, IIv  F a ir co p y  in b lack  ink (expression  m ark ings e tc . in b lue  b iro ) o f  b a rs  1-41. A n n o ta ted  by  Seiber.
f2 p 8 i30 B ifolium  Iv, Nr Bars 1 -34 (ro u g h  sk e tch  o f  item  23).
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Psalm 70 /  Don Banks 
I tem Item  type


















Ir Sketch  o f  b a rs  30  to the en d  o f  the  piece. Final version  is  recogn isab le  on th is  sketch .
Iv Very early  sketch  o f  the op en in g  o f the  piece on  the top  system . First 12-tone row  on the  bo tto m  o f  the page.
Hr A nother early  sketch  o f  the op en in g  bars. C om ple te  tex t is  w ritten  out, and sectionalised . A lso  ske tches o f  the rh y th m  o f  the 
setting  o f  som e o f  the  text,
flv  S ke tches o f  c anons. N ot relevan t to  P salm  70.
Ir C hart s o f  tw elv e-to n e  row s. T w o d ifferent row  fo rm s on th is  page,
lv Sketch  fragm en t —  concep t sk e tch  o f  bars 6— 7 .
Hr The m ateria l on th is  p age  is  unrela ted  to P salm  70.
IIv S ke tch  o f  b a rs  10— 17.
Ir Top LH c o m e r  torn off. C o n cep t sketch  but u n c lear ex actly  w here. L ooks like  c lo se  to  the o p en in g  o f  the p iece . S k e tch  o f  the 
op en in g  four bars a t the bo ttom  o f  the  page.
Iv Rough sk e tch es  o f  b a rs  3— 5 .
Ir, IIv  S ketches o f  b ars 5— 9 (concep t sk e tch  o f  bars 8— 9 ) and bars 19— 29.
Iv, Hr Ink d raft o f  bars 1— 5 (Iv ) and 10— 17 (Hr). N ote that th is  item  in  its  en tire ty  a cco u n ts  fo r  b a rs  1— 30.
Ir D raft o f bars 19— 30. A s per the FV.
Iv The m aterial on th is  p age  is  not rela ted  to  P salm  70.
Ir 12 -tone row  charts.
Iv Ink draft o f  an early  version o f bars 1— 3.
Ir B ottom  LH c o m e r  torn. T hree concep t sketches: b a rs  10— 12; b a r 22; and bars 15— 17.
Iv Tear in the  botton  RH com er. T op system  is  a sketch  o f  m aterial in bars 12— 13. The ink  d raft on the second  system  is a 
co n tinua tion  o f  item  5. T he rest o f  the m aterial on th is  page (up sid e-d o w n ) is unrelated  to  P salm  70.
Ir F irst system  is  a  sketch  o f  bar 9. T he rem ainder o f the page canno t be identi ed.
Iv Sketch  o f  b ars 22— 27.
[Ir Illustration  o f  the d iffe ren t m elod ic  co n to u rs  av a ilab le  fro m  ju st th ree  notes and from  ju st fo u r notes. T h ere  is  a lso  a sk e tch  o f  bars 
22— 23.
IIv Rough sketch  o f  the m ateria l in b a rs  22— 27.
Ir Sketch  o f  the rst th ree  bars o f  the  piece. 12-tone ro w  a lso  w ritten  out on th is page.





















Psalm 70 /  Don Banks
Item Item ty pe Face
f5 p 7 il2  B ifo lium  Ir
Iv, Hr 
IIv
f5 p 7 i 13 L ea f Ir
Iv
f5p7i 14 B ifo lium  Ir. IIv
Iv
Ur
f5p7 i !5  B ifo lium  all
f5p7i 16 B ifo lium  Ir
Iv, Hr 
IIv
f5 p 7 il7  B ifo lium  Ir, IIv
Iv, Hr
f5p7i 18 L eaf Ir
Iv




f5 p 7 i2 1  L e a f  Ir
Iv




Rough sketch  o f  b a rs  27— 30. C anon , th en  beco m es as  c o n cep t ske tch.
U nrela ted  to  Psalm  70.
C o n cep t sk e tch  o f  the  vocal line  only  o f  b a rs  33— 37.
12-tone row  chart for the o rig inal ( rst) row  used  fo r rst version  o f the  m usic.
U nrelated  to  P salm  70.
Early ske tches o f the open ing  m ateria l fo r  the  p iece , and  rh y th m ic  ou tlin es  for the tex t in  b a rs  10— 17 (Ir).
U nused
Early ske tches o f the open ing  fo u r bars.
Ink draft o f the rst version  o f  the piece fo r  v o ice and p iano . A nn o ta tio n s  by D allap iccola .
Sketches o f  ro w  fo rm s and row  segm ents.
M ateria l on these  tw o  in n er p ages are  unrelated  to  P salm  70.
Sketch o f m aterial fo r  b a rs  16— 19.
D raft o f  the  rst version  o f  the p iece  u p  to  bar 11 —  th is draft m atches the  m aterial on item  15.
Unused.
E arly  sketch  o f  b a rs  16— 19 o f  the rst v ersion  (see  item  15)
S ketch  fragm ent —  b a r 18 o f  the  rst vers io n  [?]
S everal ske tches o f  bars 16— 17 o f  the  rst version .
N ot relevan t to P salm  70.
H arm ony — deriva tion  o f  harm onic  m ateria l from  12-tone sets.
U nused.
12-tone row chart in black  ink  wi th  an n o ta tio n s  in pencil.
Notes re la tin g  to  the o rchestra tion  o f  f ragm ents from  P salm  70 —  an no ta tions b y  bo th  B anks and D allap icco la . T he sk e tch  in 
purp le ink under these notes has not been identi ed (p o ssib le  idea for the op en in g  o f  the  p iec e  [?]).
A nalytical chart 1 —  notes re la tin g  to  the dyad, trich o rd , tetrachord , and hexachord  p roperties o f  a 12-tone row.
U nrelated to  Psalm  70.
Further experim en ts w ith the h arm onic  and o ther p ro p ertie s  o f  a  12-tone row. A lso  a sk e tch  frag m en t re la tin g  to  P salm  13 (th is  









Psalm 70 /  Don Banks
Item Item type Face
f5p7 i24  L eaf lr
Iv
f5p7 i25  L eaf Ir, Iv
f5p7i27  L eaf lr
Iv
f5p7 i28  B ifo lium  all
f5p7i29  L eaf Ir
Iv
f5 p 7 i3 0  L eaf Ir, Iv
f5p7i31 B ifo lium  all
f5p7 i32  L eaf
f5p7 i33  B ifolium
f5 p 7 i3 4  B ifo lium  Iv, Hr
Ir, IIv
f5 p 7 i3 5  B undle  all
f4 p 4 i03 L ea f
Description
Ta b les  A. B . C  —  row chart exp lo ring  the p roperties o f a 12-tone ro w  in term s o f th ree  d ifferen t p itch  areas.
R ough sk e tch es  show ing  the g en e ra t ion o f o th er 12 -to n e  ro w s  by the d iffe ren t c o m b in a tio n s  o f  trich o rd s  —  e.g. 3 a + lb ,  etc.
A series o f  ske tches in w hich the same b ass fragm ent [D, B. Eb] is  harm o n ised  in d ifferen t w ay s by  m an ip u latin g  the  12-tone sets  
in  d ifferen t w ays. M aterial is p robab ly  not related to  P salm  7 0  but g ives an ind ica tion  o f  B anks s ap p ro ach  to  h arm o n y  usin g  12- 
tone  m aterial.
Sketch  o f  bars 10— 11 Sam e as that on item  22.
Unused.
N eatly  w ritten  ch a rts  sho w in g  the generation  o f new  r o w s —  3a+ Ia (Ir), 4 b  (Iv ), 4a (H r), 2 a+ 2 b  (IIv). See item  24.
A naly tical charts and notes d escrib ing  various a ttribu tes and  p ro p erties  o f  a 12-tone ro w  com plex  
S ke tches o f the derivation  o f  three and four-part c h o rd s  from  12-tone sets.
S ke tches ex p erim en ting w ith the h arm onic  p o ssib ilitie s  o f  layering  d ifferen t row s.
All o f  th is  b ifo lium  is ded icated  to  ex p erim en ts  w ith the bass gure D, B , Eb, and  the d ifferen t w ays it can be used in  chorda l 
e nv ironm ents gen era ted  from  12-tone sets. S ee  item  25.
N otepaper —  letterhead  Sanderson  o f  B erners S treet, L ondon. W . 1 On the rev e rse  side are  B anks s  h an d w ritten  tex ts  in Latin  o f  
P salm s 13 and 70.
F olded notepaper —  Eng lish  tex ts  o f  P salm s 13, 1 2 0 ,4 7 , 100. and 117 in B anks s handw riting .
U niden ti ab le  m aterial.
S k e tch  for the m elodic se ttin g  o f  P salm  7 0  in  Latin.
Incom plete , anno tated  ink d raft o f  Psalm  7 0  in short-sco re  form . F irst page m iss in g  —  see next f4p4i03.
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2.3 Sketch map
Sketches 
for the first 
version
_*» I
_  I I I I
f5p07i02/Iv,IIr 
_ L
I I I I I
(5p07i02/IIr
(text rhythms) 
t i l l  
f5p07i 18/lv
f5p07i!7
I I  .1 .1
I I I I 
f5 p 0 7 i!5  (ink  draft)
I I  I I I
f5p07il9/lr,Iv
f5p07il8/Ir
1 , 1 1 1 ,
I I I I
f 5 p 0 7 i l6 / l lv
Sectional 







Verses 2 & 3
voice 
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2.4 f5p7i02/lr
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3.1 Score
THREE STUDIES
For V io lon cello  an d  P ian o fo rte  (1 9 5 4 )
I Don Hank*
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Three Studies for Violoncello and Piano /  Don Banks 
















M S A utograph
N otes on 12-tone row s used  and b rie f ana lysis o f bars 1 3 
U nused
8 p ho tocop ies  o f  item  1
Ir Page with all fo rm s o f  the  ro w  (0 3 B 2 1 A 7 6 9 8 5 4 J (ro w  fo rm  A). T he p ag e  is titled C e llo  V ariation .
Iv Fragm ent o f  c e llo  m elody from  bars I 2  o f  II
S igned  copy  o f p ub lished  edition , co n ta in ing  a score  ( I  Ip p ) and cello  part (5pp). [D on B anks, Three Studies fo r  Violoncello and  
Piano, London: S chott & Co., 1954. Edition  # 1 0 4 2 1 ]  T he c o v e r h as  been to m  off and page 1 is anno ta ted  in p en c il 
(co rresp o n d in g  to  item  1).
Second signed copy  o f  the pub lished  ed ition . C o n ta in s  a S chott & Co. co m p lim en ts  card.
T h ird  co p y  o f  the pub lished  edition.
M S final version o f  the score in ink w ith  m inor co rrec tio n s  in red. L abelled  3 Studies fo r  Cello & Pno Original MS. 11 faces.
n i
i n in iv v vivn
3 x ga thered  b ifo lia  p lus 
o n e  ex tra  leaf taped  w ithin 
the  o u ter  b ifolium .
Ir G reen  ink: 3 Sttufie
Iv B ars 1 10 o f I
Hr B ars 11 24  o f  I
IIv Bars 25 38 o f  I
Illr Bars 39 53 o f  I
Illv Bars 1 7 o f  II
IVr Bars 8 14 o f  II
IVv Bars 15 23 o f  11
Vr Bars 1 12 o f III
Vv Bars 13 23 o f  111
VIr Bars 24 36 o f III
V Iv B ars 37 48 o f  111


























Three Studies fo r Violoncello and Piano /D on Banks
Item Item type Face Description
M S final version  o f  the ce llo  part in  ink with 3 m in o r co rrec tions in  red . 5  faces.
B ars 1 19 o f  ce llo  part o f  I 
B ars 2 0  53 o f  c e llo  p a rt o f  1 
B ars 1 23  o f  c e llo  part o f  II 
B ars 1 2 6  o f  ce llo  part o f  III 
B ars 27 48  o f  cello  p a rt o f  HI 
U nused
M S ink version o f  the sco re  used  for the f irst perfo rm ance. H eavily  anno tated  in pencil w ith p ian o  fin g erin g s  and  o th er 
perform ance m arks. D ated Feb. 2 0 th  ’54. On the rev erse  side  o f  the  first p age  o f  III is a sketch  o f  the  ro w  {034B 2 I7 8 A 9 8 5 }  
row  B,
Ir U nused
Iv B ars 1 13 o f  1
Hr Bars 14 26 o f  I
llv Bars 27 35 o f I
11 Ir Bars 36 44  o f  I
IIIv Bars 4 5  53 o f  I
IV r Sketch  o f  tw elv e-to n e  row  {034B 2178A 9651
IVv B ars 1 8 o f  III
Vr B ars 9  17 o f  III
V v B ars 18 30  o f  III
VIr Bars 31 41 o f  111
Vlv B ars 42  4 8  o f  III, dated  Feb. 20 th  v54
V IIv, V H Ir U nused
VIII v B ars 1 10 o f  11
IXr B ars 20 23 o f  11
IXv U nused
Xr Bars II 19 o f II
X% X Ir , X Iv U nused
f5 p 8 i08 M S A utograph





l l l r  
IIIv, IVr, IVv
f5p8 i09  MS A utograph
I n I r B undle as  show n












Item Item type Face Description
f5p8i 10 M S A utograph M S final v ersion  o f  the  cello  part used fo r the first perfo rm ance . N elson  C ooke  s nam e is  at the to p  o f  the  f irst page. H eavily
anno tated  w ith pencil p e rfo rm an ce  m arks
J* 3 3 x  bifo lia  with 
nnn sid es  g lued  together 
i n m iv as show n
Ir Bars 1 18 o f  the cello  part o f  I. N elson C o o k e  at the to p  left o f  the page.
Iv Bars 19 36 o f  the ce llo  part o f  I
Hr B ars 37 53 o f  the ce llo  part o f  I
IIv Bars I 13 o f  the cello  part o f  II
I llr  Bars 14  23 o f  the ce llo  part o f  II
IIIv Bars I 2 6  o f  the cello  p an  o f  III
IVr B ars 27  48  o f the ce llo  part o f  III
IV v U nused
Three Studies fo r Violoncello and Piano /  Don Banks
f5p8i 11 B undle
(d iv ided  in to  25 sep ara te  item s: 
111 11.25)
f5p8i 11.1 Bifolium Ir Large 1 w ritten  in pencil. T his b ifo lium  is  used  to  e n c lo se  the en tire  bundle.
Iv Pencil d raft o f  bars 1 10 o f  1. As per f.v. e x cep t bar 3 o f  the piano.
Hr, IIv U nused
f5 p 8 il 1.2 B ifolium Ir Large pencil II
Iv, Hr, IIv C om plete  pencil d raft o f  II. As p e r the f.v. ex cep t fo r  m inor pitch  d iffe ren ces  (erro rs?)
f 5 p 8 i l1.3 B ifo lium Iv, Hr, IIv, lr Rough but recogn isab ly  com plete  p en c il sketch  o f  III
f5p8i 11.4 L eaf Ir E arly  sk e tch  o f  canon in I
Iv S k etch  o f  open ing  5 bars o f  III
f5p8 i 11.5 L eaf Ir S ketch  o f  the plan for II
Iv Fragm ent sketch  o f  the last 5 b a rs  o f III
f5p8i 11.6 Leaf Ir Sketch  o f  in troduc tion  to  III
Ir, Iv S ketch  o f  b a rs  13 2 2  o f  III (incl. p iano  run)
f5p8i 11.7 L eaf Ir O u tlin e  o f  c e llo  m aterial in bars 5 10 o f  III
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Item Item type Face Description
f5p8i 11.8 B ifo lium  Iv Sketch  o f o p e n ing o f  I
IIv, Ir S k e tch  o f  op en in g  o f  1
Hr U nused
f5 p 8 i l l .9  B ifo lium  Iv, Hr Sketch  o f  w hat w as  p o ssib ly  the g en esis  o f  II, u s in g  row  form  A
lr, IIv U nused
f5 p 8 i l 1 .10 B ifo lium  Iv, Hr G en esis  o f  U. Show s rh y th m ic  transfo rm ation  o f  them atic  m aterial.
IIv G enera tion  o f  p iano  m ateria l o f II from  the cello  id eas  on the inner faces
Ir In troduces the p iano  trem o lo s  o f  11 p lus the col legno f igure
f5p8i 11.11 B ifo lium  IIv A nother sk e tch  o f  an early  form  o f  II (fits betw een item s 11.9 and 11.10)
Ir, Iv, Nr U nused
f5p8i 11.12 L eaf Ir P itch-order v aria tions o f  a  hexachord
Iv U nused
f5p8i 11.13 L eaf Ir Early  them atic  sk e tch es  re la ting  to  II. Sectional p lan . F irst ev idence o f  c anon  fragm ent. S k e tch  o f  ro w  A.
Iv Fragm ent show ing  trem o lo s  in p iano  and m artellate (sta rt o f  can o n ) in ce llo  c o rre sp o n d s to  the sectional p lan  on  Ir.
f5p8i 11.14 B ifolium  Hr C rea tion  o f  b a rs  12 17 o f  I
IIv  C o m b ines w ith face Hr fo r bars 13 16 o f  1
Ir A nother early  fragm en t o f  canon and trem olos (see  fa c e s l  1.13/Ir, Iv)
Iv U nused
f5p8i 11.15 B ifo lium  lr, Iv, Ur Sketch o f  bars 11 45 o f  I w ithout canon
IIv Unused
f5 p 8 i 11.16 Bifolium Iv, Hr S ketch  o f  b a rs  1 6  o f  I
IIv, Ir G enesis o f  final version  o f  bars 1 13 o f  I. Face Ir a lso  c o n ta in s  sk e tch  o f  recap , (bars 4 4  47)
f5p8i 11.17 Bifolium IIv Sketch  o f  b a rs  1 5 o f  II
Iv, Hr C om ple te  but rough  version  o f  bars 1 15 o f  II
lr Large pencil 11
f5p8i 11.18 L eaf lr Sketch  o f  som e fragm ents from  11
Iv Unused
f5p8i 11.19 L eaf lr C om ple te  but rough b a rs  17 2 3  o f  11














Item Item type Face Description
f5p8i 11.20 B ifo lium  Ir E arly  sketch  o f  op en in g  o f  II (incl. col legno  figu re)
Iv D evelopm ent o f the final v ersion  o f  the open ing  3 b a rs  o f  the ce llo  th em e o f  II (them atic  varia tions)
IIv S ketch  o f  the o rd er o f  the p ian o  trem olos o f  b a rs  10 16 o f  II
Hr U nused
Three Studies fo r  Violoncello and Piano / Don Banks
f5p8 i 11.21 B ifo lium
Iv, Hr S k e tch  o f  I up  to  canon  p iano  not q u ite  w orked  out 
IIv, Ir C om p o sitio n  o f  bars 33 4 4  o f I
f5p8i 11.22 L ea f Ir, Iv Skethc o f  fragm ents from  I
ff»p8i 11.23 B ifo lium  Iv R ou g h  but co m p le te  sketch  o f  the c an o n  from  I
IIv R ough  sketch  o f  bars 44 53 o f  I (to n e  low er th an  f.v.)
Ir, Hr U nused
f5p8i 11.24 B ifo lium  Ir B ars 11 23  o f  I com plete
Hr Bars 45  53  o f  I com ple te
Iv, IIv  U nused
f5p8i 11.25 B ifo lium  Ir S ke tches o f  d iffe ren t a ttem p ts  at the canon in  I
Iv C om plete  draft o f b ars 23 36 o f  I
Hr D raft o f bars 37 44 o f  I (in k  with pencil co rrec tions)
IIv Pencil and  ink d raft o f  b ars 4 5  53  o f  I (all a tone  low er than  the  f.v.)
f5p8i 12 L ea f Ir S k e tch  o f  tw elv e-to n e  ro w s  not relevan t to  th is  com position
Iv U nused
f5p8i 13 I I .  . Fi nal  p en c il d raft o f  III
K f- ! '  2  x  b i fo lia  ^
i u in tv Ir Large III in pencil
Iv Bars 1 I O o f  III
Hr Bars 11 20 of HI
IIv Bars 21 33 o f III
11 Ir Bars 34 44 o f III
IIIv Bars 45 48 o f III.
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Pezzo Dramatico /  Don Banks 
Item Item type
f 5p  1 Oi 0 1 P hotocopy
f5 p !0 i0 2  Pub. Ed.
f5 p l0 i0 3  Leaf
ff*p 10i04
f5 p !0 i0 5
f5 p l0 i0 6
f5 p l0 i0 7
ff»p 10t08








P hotocopy o f  the pub lished  score
S igned  copy o f  S c h o tts  Contemporary British Piano Music (S ch o tt ed ition  #10547)
lr  M S sheet w ith analy tical notes rh y thm ic  ce lls  and m otiv ic  w ork
Iv C on tin u a tio n  o f an aly tical notes m iddle  section , th ird section , dynam ics, and accen ts
lr  Pencil sk e tch es  bars 87-106. Row  fo rm s indicated. T h is  is  the co n tinua tion  o f IVv. Final version  is  found  here.
Iv Pencil sk e tch es  in fragm ents. M ainly b a rs  2 2 -3 0
Hr N eat pencil d raft o f  the f irst 31 bars. R ow  form s m arked in red pencil, som e m otiv ic  w ork  m arked  in green pencil. T h is  is a p en c il 
version  o f  the final e d itio n .
llv  C o n tin u a tio n  o f  Ilr N eat draft o f bars 32-67. R ow  fo rm s indicated  in red pencil un til b a r  52.
I llr  C o n tin u a tio n  o f  llv. N eat draft o f  bars 6 8 -1 0 6  (end). D ated June 1956.
I tlv  B lank
IVr  Pencil ske tches in fragm ents. M ainly bars 30-47  (con tin u es  from  Iv).
IVv Pencil sketches. A lthough rough  it con ta ins the f.v  o f  bb. 42 -86 . C o n tin u ed  on lr.
Ir Pencil sk e tch  o f 12 -to n e  row s
Iv Pencil sketch  bars 1-8
Ilr Pencil ske tches possib ly  bar 8 - 16 ??  U nclear.
IIv Pencil d raft o f  som eth in g  called  T he R iver o r R ival ??  N ot rela ted  to  P ezzo  D ram atico
Ir C on tinua tion  o f  IVv. Bars 38 to  41 p lus som e o ther pencil rew o rk in g s  o f  sm all sections.
Iv, Ur B lank
IIv Pencil d raft o f  b a rs  1-31
Ir Pencil ske tches o f  rhy thm ic fragm ents and b a rs  41-43
Iv Pencil ske tches o f  b a rs  22-24
Hr Pencil ske tches o f  bars 19-23 and 39-45  (approx .)
IIv Pencil d raft o f  b ars 1-10 (approx .)
Ir Pencil sk e tch es  bars 7 -14  (rew o rk in g  o f  the sketch  on IIv); bars 39-41; bars 19-21; bars 9-11 (??)
Iv Pencil ske tches b a rs  22 -24
Hr Iv continued
IIv P encil ske tches bars 1-4 ??, bars 7-10 , and  bars 7-16.
lr Pencil ske tches rh y th m ic  p lan; bars 11-17; bars 13-14. Possib ly  aco n tin u a tio n  o f  item  8 /Ir ?
Iv, Ilr  Very early  sk e tch  o f the  open in g  bars.































Pezzo Dramatico /  Don Banks
Item Item  type Face
f5 p  1 Oi 10 L ea f Ir
Iv
f 5 p lO il l  B ifolium  Ir, IIv
Iv
Hr




f5p  1 Oi 13 B ifo lium  IIv, Ir
Iv, Hr
f 5 p l0 i l4  B ifolium  Ir
Iv, Hr, IIv




ffp l Oi 16 Notes
f5 p l Oi 17 Envelope
f5p  1 Oi 18 Notes
f5 p  1 Oi 19 Program  note
Description
S ketch  fragm ent o f  idea in bars 8 and 87. Tim i ng ca lcu lations and m aterial no t rela ted  to  P ezzo  
S ketch  o f  bars 31 -38 -- co rresponds to  the  f .v.
M aterial un rela ted  to  Pezzo
S ketch  o f  b a rs  7-21 (as per f.v.) and 41 -45
S k etch es  o f  bars 39-46  and 28-29 . A lso  tw o  tw elv e-to n e  row s.
S k etch  o f  b a rs  23-26  and o f  the  fina l vivace coda
R ough outline  (concep t sketch  a lm o st) o f the  op en in g  ideas o f the p iece . M otiv ic  m aterial is c learly  recogn isab le
S k etch es  not p o sitive ly  identifiab le  po ssib le  o f  the op en in g  o f  the p iece  up  to  b a r 7. B ottom  h a lf  o f  the  page show s sk e tch  o f
bars 7-10.
T ranspositions o f  tw elve-tone  row s. Sketch  fragm en t from  bar 13.
N eat pencil d raft o f  b a rs  1-21 with som e co rrec tions  and an no ta tions 
U nused
S everal fragm ents o f  the f irst e igh t bars w ritten  in b lack  ink . S om e exp e rim en a tio n  w ith d ifferent w ays to  no tate  the  ideas. 
U nused.
T im ing  calcu lations. Possib le  m ade for the notes in item  16.
T he beginning  o f  a row  com plex  chart. Incom plete.
A naly tical chart o f  the fo u r m ain m otiv ic  e lem en ts o f  the  piece.
U nused
Six sh eets  o f  folded no tepaper co n ta in in g  detailed  an aly tical n o tes and d iagram s.
E m pty  envelope addressed  to  M r Don B anks, 44  Princes G ard en s, L ondon , W 3. P ostm arked  M unich, 4 /1 /1960 .
N o tep ap er w ith  pencil no tes re la tin g  to  "Foo Foo" -  a  cartoon  to  w hich  B anks con trib u ted  m usic  in 1959/60. A lso  a  fragm ent o f  
b iograph ical notes.
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Item Item type Face
L eaff6 p !2 i0 3
f6 p !2 i0 4
f6 p l2 i0 5
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E m pty  ex cep t for the h ead ing  S onata  da C am era .
P encil sho rt score  o f the rst 19 bars o f  the  rst m ovem ent. C o n tin u ed  on  item  20.
E m pty  excep t fo r  the head in g  Sonata  da C am era  w ritten  in  pu rp le  pencil.
S hort sco re  o f  bars 1 — 22 o f  the rst m ovem ent. N ot as per the FV.
Rough re w ork ings o f  parts o f  Iv 
U nused.
U nable to  identify  this m aterial.
B ottom  h a lf  o f  the p ag e  is  a sketch  o f  b a rs  2 3 — 24 (?] Top h a lf  o f  ihe page is  unidenti ed.
Rough ske tches o f  b ars 2 3 — 27.
Rough short sco re  o f bars 118 to  the end o f  the  rst m ovem ent.
S ke tch  o f  unison s trings in bars 113— 114.
Rough short score  o f  b ars 118 to  the end o f  the rst m ovem ent.
C o n cep t sketch  o f  m aterial a round bar 115.
Sketches o f  m aterial betw een  bars 9 7  and 112. Bars 104— 106, how ever, a re  unaccounted  for in th ese  sketches.
U nused.
Ty pew ritten  letter from  the B B C  to  B anks re  instrum en tation  fo r the S onata  da C am era. A nnotated  b y  B anks.
E arly  ske tches o f  b ars 29— 32 approx . (?].
A ccurate  sketch  o f  bars 2 8 — 36 o f  the  rst m ovem ent —  ex tended  to bar 39.
C o n tin u es  on from  Iv and ske tches to  approx . bar 45. M isce llaneous row  fragm ents and o rch estra tio n  sk e tch es  a t the  bo tto m  o f  
the page.
This m aterial is hard to  identify. P robably  rela tes to  the m ateria l in bars 50— 75 o f  the  rst m ovem ent. In te rlude  fo r P iano  and 
X ylo  annotated  in the top  LH com er.
T hese  tw o  faces to g eth er sketch  out bars 7 2 — 88 o f  the rst m ovem ent. Rough but identi ably c lo se  to  the FV.
S k etch  o f  bars 8 5 — 91.
U nrelated.
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D raft o f  b ars 8 8 — 108. A ccurate as p e r  the  FV. The m aterial a fte r  b a r 100 is still be ing  w orked  out o n  th is  draft.
C o n tin u es  from  Ir —  draft o f  b a rs  109— 112, a s  per the  FV.
Very neat ink draft o f  b ars 1 — 6 and  40— 42. A s per the  FV excep t the  ce llo  in bar 1.
S k etch es  w orking  out bars 46— 61 o f  the rst m ovem ent.
S ke tches o f  m aterial for the p iano  and xylophone section .
Unrelated.
Sketches o f m an ipu lations o f the rhy thm ic cell that B anks used in this piece.
U nidenti ed sketch  fragm ent —  cro ssed  out.
C om ple te  short sco re  (except page 1 —  see item  3) o f  m o v em en ts  1 and 2 o f  the piece.
12-tone row  chart —  labelled S et 3
S k etch  o f  m aterial for bars 9 — 17 o f  the rst m ovem ent.
Tw o fu lly  no tated  row  com plexes fo r set I and set 2  . A nnotated  to  show  som e o f  the invarian t p roperties o f  the  row s.
Unued.
A bstract p itch  and harm onic  ideas using  the ro w s o f  item  flp 5 i0 6 .
U nrelated to the S onata  da C am era.
M ost o f  the m ateria l in th is  fo lio  does not re la te  to the  Sonata  d a  C am era, but there is a sk e tch  o f  m ateria l re la tin g  to  the  use  o f  
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5.18 f6pl2i09
THE BRI TISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION
YALDING HOUSE, I j 6 ,  GREAT  PORTLAND STREET, LONDON, W'.I
T IU G 1U M I AND CABI-ES BROADCASTS. LONDOK, TEL£X •  ItTIWNATlOXAi. TELEX. U lg j  
TELEPHONE. LANOHAM u t f
I understand that you are writing a 
work entitled, "In Memorium Matyaa Seiber", far 
the Thursday, 6th July, concert at Cheltenham.
I should be grateful If you could let me 
know what instrraents are required so that I 
can prepare contracts, etc», for the instrumental 
group.




- - -  -u. '
Ycurs sincerely,
(Norman Carroll) - ~-v ■_
Donald Banka, Esq.,
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